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TO HELP THE ASSOCIATION

Important Discussion at the Nebraska Tin-

tlcrwritsrs'
-

' Annual Mooting ,

REPORT OF THE EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE

for thn ( looil nT tlir
Craft Mcniiiirrn Thnt Will Hullil Up

the Slate OrKiuilr.nllmt nml
Individual * .

Besides electing officers at their annual
,-ricctlng yestenlny afternoon at 3 o'clock , in
the private office of the Mlllard , the mem-
bers of the Nebraska Llfo Undertakers'
association fixed the date of their annual
banquet , heard the nowanti-robatc bill road ,

.Admitted nine now members and attended te-

a variety of other Interesting matters ,

When President Kocdcr called the meeting
to order about thirty members were present.-
F.

.

. K. McMullcn filled the vacant post of sec-
rotary.

-

. The association first transacted a
number of business matters In executive
cession.

The nomination and election of officers fol-

lowed.

¬

. The officers selected were M. U-

Roedcr , National Life , president ; H. I ) .

Nccly , Equitable , first vlco president ;

Charles ,T. Bell , State Mutual , second vlco
president ; F. 13. McMullcn , Provident Sav-
ings

¬

, secretary ; II. F. Lunback , Pacific
Mutual , treasurer , and William Henry
BrowiT , Equitable , corresponding secretary.

The executive committee chosen was com-
posed

¬

of Messrs. O. H. .leffrles , Massachu-
setts Mutual , chairman ; Oscar Wasson ,

Manhattan ; H. D. Nccly , Equitable ; W. *F.
Allen , Mutual Llfo , and W. J. Hawks.-
Travelers.

.

.

The proposed antl-robato bill was read and
then referred to the executive committee.

The time and place of the annual banquet
was then .discussed. The executive com-

mittee
¬

made a report changing the date al-

ready
¬

sot to .January ' ! ' , but this in turn , was
changed and the date finally settled upon
was February 21. The banquet will be given
nt the Murray hotel. About SJ50 plates will
bo laid. The tables will be arranged In Del-

monico
-

order. The table at which the speak-
ers

¬

wilLbo seated will bo placed at the cast
end of the dining hall and the four other ta-

bles
¬

will extend westwardly from it , so that
nil the guests can see and hear the addresses
without turning in their chairs.-
An

.

orchestra will furnish the
music and the menu will bo selected by a
committee from the association. There will
bo ten speakers. A special meeting was de-

cided
¬

upon , to bo held In the offices of the
Kqultablo Life , in Tim Bin : building , Satur-
day

¬

afternoon nt1 o'clock for the purpose o-
Csoioetiug the speakers and arranging the list
of toasts. All the members will propose
favorite speakers and these will bo balloted
upon. The ten receiving the highest num-
ber

¬

of votes will bo chosen. The reception
committee for the banquet will also bo an-
nounced

¬

at the special meeting.
Secretary McMullcn was instructed to

send out notices requesting all members to
signify how many seats they will want at
the banquet.-

lixuciitlvo
.

Committee's Report.
Chairman Jeffries of the executive com-

mittee
¬

submitted the following report :

"As chairman of the executive committee.-
It

.
Is , perhaps , duo me to make some kind of-

a report at least , to say something of the
progress and benefits of the Lire Under ¬

writers' association for the past year of ISD'J.
While I have no detailed report to make I-

nhall make a few suggestions in reference to
tills year's work before us.Vo now have
thirty members in good standing. The Ne-

braska
¬

Life Underwriters'association can ho
made ono of the strongest institutions in
Nebraska if the life Insurance agents
will stand together as a unit. In all
other classes of business , wo llml some kind
of an organization , all classes of working-
men

-

are organized , and even thu newsboys
and bootblacks have an organization , but
there seems to bo in Nebraska n lack of in-

terest
¬

among the insurance men to make
themselves felt , and to build up an Institu-
tion

¬

that would not only add dignity to the
business , but would be the means of com-
manding

¬

the respect from patrons or would-
be

-
patrons , and to receive one hundred

cents on the dollar for our insurance sold-
."I

.

sincerely trust that *any litllo potty
Jealousy that there may bo among the mem-
bers

¬

will be dismissed from their minds
and have only in mind the success of
our association. Let it not bo our
object to sfio bow much wo can hinder ono
another , but rather lot us put our shoulders
together as strong men and build uu our asso-
ciation.

¬

. Let us make our monthly meetings
o' interest , wlicro all the members will feel
alike , and then wo can gain something by
attending , and unless you attend regularly
you cannot bo interested in the work that
the Nebraska Lifo Underwriters' association
Is determined to accomplish.

Jlinv Tln-y Arc Jnterrxtcil-
."There

.

Is no doubt that each member who
takes an insurance Journal always readsI

with iirldo tlio meeting of some other state)

association , and especially the ono located at-
Boston. . Now , I wonder if each agent who
reads the accounts of the meetings of the
Nebraska Lifo Underwriters' association Is
equally as well pleased , or whether ho
thinks the account of It was prepared by
some one especially , who wants his name
kept before the public. If any of you feel'
that way , I should dismiss such thoughts
from my mind ami step upon a higher plane.
Just think of what the insurance men can
do if they will , and 1 again beg of you to
start the new year with renewed Interest In
the success of our association. Lot the year
of IBM bring the Nebraska Llfo Under ¬

writers' association nearer the top notch
than any other association belonging to the
National association. It was a very pleasing
eycnt to mo during the month of September
last to have the pleasure of attending , ns a
delegate , the National Llfo Underwriters'

liI association mooting in New York , and II want to addithat the Nebraska association
was the only One present having a full dele-
gation

¬

from a distance. Mr. Wilson , our
worthy ex-secretary , who was chairman of
the delegation , nmdo a hard light In the
committee on nominations in bohnlf of Ne-
braska

¬

, and 1 am pleased to say was success-
ful

¬

In having the by-laws changed so that
each association was entitled to a vice pres-
ident

¬

I , and our worthy president , Mr. M , L-

.Hoeder
.

, was cliosun as the vice president forI Nebraska , and , by the records of the Na-
tional

¬

K association , you will flnd ono of the
most able addresses nmdo at thu mooting ,

and ouu which commanded moro attention ,

save and alone my personal friend , Colonel
Carpenter , was the speech made by Mr-
.Hoeder

.

AVhui'ii Nfbniblui Clinics In-

."Now
.

, right lii this line , lot mo add that
Nebraska can secure the meeting for 1891 of

! ; the National Lifo Underwriters' association ,

and 1 far ono , am determined to have them
meet hero. The moro prominence the asso-
ciation

¬

m gains the moro each Individual so-

licitor
¬

is benotltcd ; and I wish tq add hero
that , for myself , I want no otllco In the asso-
ciation

¬

1 want to bo on the ground floor ,
where I canavork and help the association to-

BUCCCS3.

:

.
" 1 have no enmity towards any member of

the association , no 111 fellingno Jealousy. I-

am simply a solicitor , ami as such I expect
to remain , and all I ask Is for each member
to push for the success of our association' ,

and in so doing wo will train ourselves to
fair competitors , I would recommend J"
each meeting that wo always lunch to-

gether
¬

, and that wo invite different members
of the medical staff of each company to read
us u. paper or deliver u short address , and
that each member bo permitted to have a

% friend of his to read a paper or deliver nn
nddrcss.-

"I
.

would also recommend that the associa-
tion publish a monthly paper , and with that
In view , 1 have investigated thu price , num-
ber

¬

of pikTB| issued , etc. , and llml wo can got
1,000 copies printed monthly for f-J per month.-
JNov

.

, each agency can , through their busi-
ness relations with ilrms ami bank :) , get a-

BUiull 'ad1 taken for the year on the last
pago.of the paper , and , 1 am very confident
wo can bell WOO to FJW ) worth of 'ads , ' leav-
ing pobslbly $T 0 to fT! > for the association to
pay , then each agency can contribute to thu-
reading'matter of the paper , and appoint
porno one to ulioiii this reading matter will
be turned over , and that person will then
proof-vena the paper , and make it up in form
lor the printer , and , for this place , 1 wouW-

suifgcst tlio uumo of William Henry Brown ,

but da not dcsiro to make this as a motion
limply as a suggestion.-

"J
.

feel that wo owe our tuoat sincere

X
#5 ,. . * ,. .

thanks to Tin *. OvfAHA Hen for Its many
courtesies shown us , and especially do I
want thn association to extend at least a
hearty rnto of thanks to that bright , gen-
tlemanly

¬

young reporter , Mr. Klrhy , who
has been tlio means of llfo Insurance taking
a place In Tun HBE bulletin , which bulletin
Indicates the place where tlitf most valuable
news can ho found in tliat gro.it paper. "

Tlio matter of starting nn Insurance pub-
lication

¬

was favorably discussed , but not
acted upon. *

After admitting nine now members , the
meeting ndjourneil.-

An

.

honest pill is tlio noblest work of the
apothecary. DoWltt's Uttlo llirlV Risers
euro constipation , biliousness and sick head ¬

ache-

.If

.

you will call at our now store wo
will nrosontyou with n copy of a beauti-
ful

¬

plcco of music. Ford & Charlton ,
1508 Uodgo. ,

Sco thii celebrated Sohmor piano nt
Ford & Charlton Music Co. , 1503 Dodgo.

CUPID CHECKED.-
s

.
- * _____

IIU AVIIcft Hiillioil ! > Itcaaon of n I.rgal-
llolldiir. .

It was not a case of May and December,

nor was it a case of elopement , but they both
wanted to he married and they had Journeyed
all of the way from Valley , when they
climbed the s'eps of the court house yester-
day

¬

morning and found themselves In . .Tuilg-
oKller's room. The Judge is the man who
presides over the Doughs county marriage
mill and that's what brought the two Vii-
lleyllcs

-

hither.
The man In the case was 13. w. Solomon , a

prosperous farmer , and the woman was
Ilclen IxKiinis , a buxom widow , who had once
bcforo tried marriage and was willing ami
ready to tik6: the stand for the purpose of
swearing that It was not a failure-

."Is
.

this the place where they do the mar-
rying

¬

? " asked Mr. Solomon , from Valley.
The question was addressbd to the judge

who had his feet elevated at an anglo of-

fortyUrn degrees and resting on
the top of a desk whllo from his Judicial
mouth the smoke of a choice cigar circled
toward the ceiling-

."You've
.

struck the right place , old man , "
responded the adjuster of matrimonial knots ,

"but the mill Is all out of order today and not
a wheel Is being turned. She's busted and
everybody is taking u lay-off until the year
Is ono day older. "

There was a look of sadness passed over
the faces of the people from Valley , but
Mr. Solomon was equal to the occasion , and
with the hopes of changing the mind of the
Judge ho exhibited n roll of wealth and tak-
ing

¬

a twenty from the middle thereof , passed
it toward the court with the remark , "Take
this and mend up your old mill ami do it-
as quick ns you can , for Helen and mo will
not w'att another day bcforo having the
papers that will give us the right to have
the ceremony performed. AVe left the stock
on the farm ami wo want to jjct back in time
to do the feeding. "

The Judge looked at the long green for a-

minute. . Ifo hesitated , but all at once he-
rcallcd that to hesitate was to lose him-
self

¬

, and pushing it from him urged Mr.
Solomon to como back another day.-

Mr.
.

. Solomon was not in n waiting mooi
and it did not lake him long to say so. lie
declared that ho would lilo charges agaiusl
the court , in which he said that ho would al-
lege

¬

a neglect of duty.
The ordinary man cannot bulldoze Judge

Eller. and the man from Valley soon learned
that ho belonged to1 the ordinary class , foi
when the court arose in its dignity and got
behind the holiday clause in the state law
the spectators wore willing to bet thrco to
011,0 that the wedding permit would not be is-

sued in Douglas county before today , at least
"Como hero to intimidate the. court , wll

you , you mcaslcy son of the bunch grass dis-
trict , will you ? Do you know that I have i
great mind to line you for contempt and sem
you and your Helen to the bread and watc
department of the county Jail for at least six
years" ! You deserve it , and was it not fet
the fact that this is the lirst of the glad
Now Year , I would do that very same thing.
Think you can come in here from the sand-
bars of the Platte nud run the wedding ma-
chinery

¬

of this court ? I guess not , and what
is more , there can't anybody but tnc run it
until after the cud of this year. When I
hand over the reins , then yon can tell what
you will and what you will not do , but until
that time .you will have to subside. "

"How about Council UliitTs ? " asked Mr.
Solomon from Yalloy , as the look of sadness
changed to olio of fear.-

"Crtn't
.

say , " responded the Judge , "for I-

nm not running Council Bluffs nor the laws
of Iowa. "

Then there was a rustle of clothing , and
arm in arm the two people who hail a dcsiro-
to bo made ono without any further delay
loft the building and were soon on an east-
bound

-
motor going to the town on the other

side of the river as fast as electric power
could carry them.

Opera singers and public speakers can
keep their voices clear and strong with the
family remedy , Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup.

Real estate ,

Biirgnlns only.-
My

.
word is good.-

W.
.

. G. Albright
621JMJN. Y. Life bids.-

8
.

- -
JUSTICE BKADLEY'S FAX ,!, .

'

Lute Hours anil Itucl Ooiiipiiny Work the
Young ; MIIII'H ICuln.

For a long time past the business of tlio
Justice court presided over by Edgar S.
Bradley has been performed under the
shadow of a cloud. Numerous complaints:
have been made by litigants that it
moro difficult to collect a Judgment than :

use

obtain ono in that court. Plaintiffs who had
labored through a tedious succession of con-
tinuances to obtain a moro or less satisfac-
tory verdict , had their troubles for their
pains , for the court pocketed the Judgment
and persistently refused to dlsgorgo ,

Various rumors of gaslight dissipation and
nights spent in 1'cstlvo dovo'tion to Baccha-
nalian worship floated through legal circles
as affording an explanation of the somownat
shady methods of Justice Bradley. For n
long time efforts were nmdo to keep the con
dition of affairs a secret , but complaints be-
came so loud that the public was moro or less
acquainted with the facts ,

This condition of tilings culminated in n
popular demand for his resignation and thai
document is now in the hands of the coimtj
commissioners and will bo acted upon nt
their meeting this afternoon , The boari
will also consider the matter of filling the
vacancy , and hero develops another story.

Them Is one candidate for the position whc
la backed by n bank which is located ot-

tomoro than a milo from the postolllco , and
which Bradley is said to ho indebted for
considerable amount. This candidate , It ila:
said , has agreed to ncccpj , the oftlco with tin
understanding that ho 'ahull reserve for lib
own bencllt $bO per month out of the receipt
of the office and the remainder shall bo-

is
turned over to the bank.-

It
.

Is not known that this state of things I
known to the county commissioners , bu
there is no doubt that if this candidati
should bo elected the bank and not its candi
dato-would bo Justice of the peace.-

lilni

.

; itViirlilWltlo Itopiitiitluu ,

Conned * ( ! (_ , hi , , JVolljKi ) M.
Chamberlain Miulicluo Co. of Dos Molne

is an Iowa manufacturing Institution
one in which the residents of the state III.ok

upon with prido. Clminbcrlaln'B Cougl
Ucmedy has become national in reputatioi
and is known In nearly every household in
the statu and throughout the great west. Its
merits arc becoming established In all part
of America ,

BOARD OF TRADE ELECTION

Martinism Turned Down by the Progcssivo

Members of the Organization.

ENTIRE BABCOCK TICKET SUCCESSFUL

Outcome nf ft Lively Afternoon' * lltntlltif * nn-

1'nrtorilio Intrrostoil OHM What
the Itomilt SlRiiKlf-n to

the llonril.

Now blood has been infused Into the direc-
tory

¬

of the Hoard of Trade. The demand
for n chnngu In the management was so
general that the result of yesterday's elec-

tion
¬

Is no surprise. Reform In the manage-
ment

¬

of the affairs of the board is what
Drought about thu change and resulted in
the election of four now men to the directory.-
A

.

complete change w.is what the opposition
to the present management wanted-

.Yesterday's
.

contest resulted in the elec-
tion

¬

of W. N. Babcock , W. A. L. Gibbon , II.-

F.
.

. Only and F. C. Aycrs to the directory of
the board. The dofe.itcd aspirants are
Euclid Martin , D. H. Wheeler , A. T. Rector
and C. F. Goodman.

There is not a parallel within the history
of Omaha's Board of Tr.ido for the Interest
manifest in the contest of yesterday after ¬

noon. It was a spirited light between de-

termined
¬

factious , but was carried on with
perfect good humor and friendliness. The
election was held between tlio hours of 3 and
5 o'clock , 137 votes being cast. The Judges
were .T. B , Cooucy and Henry I'undt.-

Uvcry
.

3liitViis: Inturrsti'il.-
As

.

early as 2 o'clock the members began
gathering in the Chamber of Commerce nml
the electioneering and buttonholing began
in earnest. From tlio moment the ilrst vot-
ing

¬

member landed on the second floor until
the ballot bos was closed at 5 o'clock ,

the friends of each tlckot labored
hard for the success of their
friends. Prominent business men left
their personal Interests for the time and
Jollied the crowd on the floor of the board's
room , working hard for their friends and
putting in a lick wherever opportunity af-
forded.

¬

. It was a great contest from bcgin-
ing

-
to end and some tall hustling was done

by each sido. Fully seventy-live members
were on the floor all the time during
the election and not oho of
them was idle , but moved from ono
place to another , continually agitating the
questions presented and earnestly urging the
selection of their preferences. The buzz of
voices drowned all other sounds , mid the
theme of conversation was not the weather ,

nor crops , nor politics , but the present con-
dition

¬

of affairs in the Board of Trade ami-
th" prospect of improvement in the future.-
ICvery

.

branch of commercial lifeT'was there.
The banker , Jobber , merchant , speculator ,
real estate owner and in fact all lines of
business and callings were represented.-

Tlio
.

flrst man" to cast his ballot was Mr. II.-

T.
.

. Clarke , and ho was quickly followed by
Governor Boyk , Euclid Martin , and others
of the bust known citizens. Governor Boyd
1ms not been a very active member of the
board , but ho remained away from the state
capitol yesterday and devoted himself to the
contest. The governor's affection for his
friend , Euclid Martin , was the magnet that
drew him to the Chamber of Commerce and
held him there. Ho tarried until ho was
satisfied that ho was on the winning side
and that Mr. .Martin had been defeated.-
He

.

then departed and his spirits were not
cast down by the outcome.-

Ilc.sult
.

of the Vote-
.It

.

required nu hour's time to canvass the
votes , and when the result was announced it
was greeted with cheers by the supporters
of the Babcock ticket. The supporters of
the defeated Martin ticket , gracefully ac-
cepted

¬

the result. The vote stood as follows !
':

FOH TUUEC YEAIIS.-

W.

.

. N. Ilabcock SJ-

W.
Undid Martin < ! l

. A. U Clbtion i
II.

1) . II. Whealor 48-
A.. F.Onrty 7V . T. Hector 6J-

fOH TVO YEAItS.
r. C. AEOTS 7U0.| K. Oooilmnn 5-

3This'makes the directory of the board
composed of the following gentlemen : C.-

II.
.

. Fowler , J. A. Connor , Max Meyer. 10. E.
Bruce , S. A. McWhortor , W. N. Babcock.-
W.

.

. A. L. Gibbon , H. F. Cody and F. C-

.Aycrs.
.

.

Monday afternoon the now board of di-
rectors

¬

will meet for the purpose of organizi-
ng.

-
. An interesting light will bo the selec-

tion
¬

of a president. At the present time
there nro several avowed candidates , and the
lame of almost every member Is mentioned.
Three gentlemen are moro frequently spoken
of and the contest will be between them for
the presidency. The names mentioned are
those of Senator 'W. N. Babcock , W. A.j. .

Gibbon and J. A. Connor-

.Wlint
.

the Clmngrtt Mean.
The result of yesterday's contest Is tlio

outcome of the agitation that has been going
on for some time relative to a change in the
management of the" Board of Trade. New'
blood was what a majority of the members
believed necessary to infuse new life into the
board and make of it an organization that
will bo of vast more bcnoflt to the
city than it has in times past.

The ticket headed by W. N. Babcock rep-
resented the progressive clement of tht)

board , and it was placed in the Jield by a
caucus of members hold prior to yesterday
and subsequent to the Friday night meeting
at the secretary's oillco in the Board of
Trade , at which time the Martin ticket was
put up and the manifesto issued. At the
caucus of the supporters of the Babcock
ticket a committee of live was appointed to
organize the forces luid general the battle of-
yesterday. . The excellence of the commit ¬

¬ tee's worlds shown in the victory achieved.
This ticket avowed- was antiadministrat-

ion
¬

and on that ground the candidates were
successful. The Babcock element favors
the establishment of a freight bureau in
connection with the Board of Trade , and

- now that the sympathizers of such a venture
have been elected It is supposed that but lit-
tle

-
time will bo lost in establishing the

bureau.
¬ The Martin faction has been in power for
¬ a number of years and directed the affairs of

the board and is respotisiblii for its present
condition. They were hold accountable , and
notwithstanding their protestations of pros-
perity

¬

ami good deeds performed , a majority
of the members were in a different frame of
mind and so expressed thcmsolves ,

It is too early to predict what changes the
now members will advocate and bring about.
They do not know themselves what line of
policy will bo carried out and what new de-
partures

¬

will bo nmdo. It is safe to presume ,
however , that the Board of Trade will bo

u pulled out of thu rut it has fallen into and
that a little now llfo will bo infused and n
spirit of enterprise will manifest itself in its
doings.-

Kottcca

.

nfjlve linen nr less this hcailJlflu
cents ; each ailillllqmtl line ( CM mils. .

-

Kullccs ( if'ftcf. linen HI- las under tlilihead , fifty
ccnl ; McliutMitlunulUiic tcitccntx.

, Ilriiu , ' Mow Vuar * .

The nimuat bamiuot of the Marks Bros

mm w KEJI n-

Baking
Hie only 1'ure Cream of Tartar Powder , No Ammonia ; No Alum ,

0ed in Millbiis of Homes 4oYears the Standard

Siulillery fommnr to tholr employes VIM
plvm nt the m * lw hotel yestenlny after-
noon nnil was aonott enjoyable occasion. Tlio-
tnblo formed three sides of nn open sriiinro-
fttul n round It 'nearly ono hundred people
were disposed Mid ' aid full Jttstlco to the
clnlHirnlu tncnur which was placed before
thrm ,

The dining mom was tastefully decorated
with pemlnnt streamers of evergreen , Inter-
twined

¬

with rertvund yellow roses. The fonst
VMS well wortliyof the occasion anil its
digestion was assisted by a bountiful supply
of claret and Nelrstclncr. After the clears
had been lighted hnd nn hour was passed In
impromptu spcoclimaldnj! , tlio crowd broke
up with mutual good wistics anil "Happy
Now Ycnr. "

Ono of the pleasant features of the event
was the presentation by Miss Ella Knufman-
of n gold handled umbrella to cacli of the
Marks brothers-

.It

.

Took Trouble , Hut Ilo Out It.
About two or throe mouths ago I pur-

chased
¬

from you n bottle of Chninborlnin's
Cough Kcincdy , put up In DCS Molnes In.
Such good results obtained from its
use that I enclose fl.OO mid nsk you to scud
mo two bottles by express. .! . A. Scrlveu ,
18 15. 15th street , Now York City. To H. H.
Lane , druggist , PcSkskill , N. Y. iMr-
.Scrivcn

.
Is prostticnt of ono of the largest

shirt factories in Now York and widely
known in business circles. When troubled
with n cold , give this remedy a trial , like
Mr. Scrivcn , you will want It when again In
need of such u medicine. M cent bottles for
sale by druggists.

Ten Iliiyx * ,
For very little money besides a parf-

eonal
-

knowlodiro of thai ramnrUnblo
state Texas. A special party of busi-
ness

¬

men from Omriha nml vicinity to-

Gnlvoston and other points in Texas
and return , will louvo Oinulm Sunday
evening Juntmry 15 1SOH. Don't inisa
this opportunity. Tlcuots for the trip
can only bo obtained from F. F. Wil-
liams

¬

, room 522 First National Bunk
Building , who will furnish full particu-
lars

¬

upon application.-

I'or

.

thi ! Next Fulr.-

An
.

adjourned meeting of thojinnual meet-
ing

¬

of the Douglass County Agriculture
association will bo held Saturday afternoon
nt 2 o'clock at the Chamber of Commerce.
The meeting will bo for the purpose of dis-

cussing
¬

the matter of holding this fall's exhi-
bition of the association and determine upon
the nature of the fair and what premiums
will bo offered. A general discussion will
acquaint the board of managers with what
the members dcsiro and they canJjuttcr suit
their wishes. Other matters of interest will
come up and routine business will bo trans ¬

acted.

TH A GUINEA A 3OX. "
vV' Xr"v - *- w WN W -

(TaGteless Effectual. )

FOR AM-

.DCSORDERS.

.

.
Such as SIcU Headache , Wind and Pain In the
Stomach , Giddiness , Fullness , Swelling after
Meals , Dizziness , Drowsiness , Chills , Flush.-

Ings
.

of Heat , Loss of Appetite , Shortness ol
Breath , Coctiycness , Scurvy , Blotches on the
Skin , Disturbed Sleep , Frightful Dreams , All
Nervous and Trembling Sensations , and Ir-

regularities Incidental to Ladies.

Covered with a Tasteless aal: Soluble Coating-

.Of

.

all druggists. Price 2T.cents n Box.
New York Depot , 36 ; Canal St-

.of

.

.

n cure , when you are nfflictod with any of
the numerous forms , phases or degrees o-

fOHR.ONIO OR-

.DISE1ASES

.

IB very poor economy. It Is moro to the point
to count the cost ot years of sufTerlnx , of
despair , of Incapacity for the enjoyment of-

llfo , for those are the things that cost , without
the possibility of a corresponding profit. The
man who tries to save a dollar by neglecting
or rcfiislns to take proper treatment for nny-
of those distressing and dunscrous sexual
maladlca , ntllletlons and weaknesses to which
to inar.y tire subject. Is savlni; ono hundred
coots and wasting thousands ot dollars , ho-

sldos
-

shortening his lifo and adding to his
misery whllo ho remains upon earth. Moro
than that ho entails upon his descendants a-

llfo of dlso.iso. and leaves his children only a
""horltnyo ot woo.-

If
.

you are a victim of any of these dlsoasos ,

there Is no time so gooJ as now In which to-

bcpln to seek the moans of a cure. Wo can
euro you.

Bond 4 cents for a copy of our Illustrated
now book of ISO pages.

CONSULTATION FKEE.
Call upon , oraddrcis with stamp.

119 South 14th St. , Cor. UouglasSt : ,

OMAHA. NEI3.'-

Oil.

.

' . K. CWBST9.NKHVa AND 11IIAIN TUKAT *
mont , a tpoclno far llyatorln , ' , flit , Nou *

ralclu , lleadaclio , Nurvous Prostration catisod hy
liquor or tubacou , wakufulnosi. Muntal Deprosilon ,

t-ottnens of tbo llrnln , liauslau mianllf , lulaury , do *

caydoatliI'romnfjroOMBO , Norvousninu. Luis of-
1'onor In olthor . .otiltnpotoacyJoacorrluB and ull-
Komalo Woftkno * ( , Involimtnr) ' Ix aui , Uperoia *

torrhcii cuuswl by over-uXLTtlon of thu hrnln , A-

month'iitreatnieiitlliU furt ,', ; by mall , Wu Kiia-
runti'oi

-
) boxoj tounra Karh order furU boxes with

IS wlltBcnd wilttcngiiar.intiia til refund If nutourod ,
(Jii.ilnritoo Issued only by Theoduro K. , dr-
utll , aoloaucnt , Boutucast corntir liitli and t'aruum-
itreots , Oiinhn.

, STROeSEesMFRS.4IZB fAY.H.Y

A Christmas with Dickens
Telling of Christmas frolics
and fetes at Gad's Plill with
Dickens as host at his own
table , as the merriest in the
Christmas dance , as conjurer,

and in charades. A delightful
home 'picture of the great
novelist , as

Miss MAMIE DICKENS , in the third article of her
reminiscent series of "My Father As I Recall
Him , " in the Christmas LADIES' HOME JOURNAL

Ten Cents on all News-stands One Dollar Per Year
The Curtis Publishing Company , Philadelphia

VAN COTT JEWELRY COMPANY ,

For Tfilrty Days only wo will offer our onttro stock of Diim: Jills nml
Christians Jmvolry and SUverwaro at loss tlv.iu m inofacturar'd cost.

Fourteenth and Farnam Streeta-
' Will inovo Jan. 1 , to N. W. Cor. 10th and Farnam , SAFE3 TOR SAL !?.

1S1G
The eminent spcclnllnt In nervoin. chronic , prlvnto , blooil. ( kin nncl tirtnniy tllscaics. A rPKUlnr andregistered Krniliiittn In mortlclno , n ill iilomti nml cortltlcntcn KIOW| , Is mill troitlniLvrlth the (treutost sue-

COBS cntarrh , lost manliood nominal wonknois , nlKlit tosioi nml nil forms of private dlacnio *, . No nurnu-ry -
used. Now treatment for loss of vital power. 1'nrtloj iitmbto to visit me mny b3 treite.l nt homo liy

corrospondenco. Medicine or luMnnnontH 9ont by mill or oxpros * BOcurolj packed , no tntrka to Imllcitotontcntsorsondor. Duo personal Inli-rvluw preforrod. Ciinjultatlon fro > . Uorroapin loico: all Icily prlvnto
liqok ( Jl yatcrloa of I. Ifo ) scat free , Ulllce Iiuura9u.u> . to 'J p.m. Bundaya 10 aiu , to'l m. tend stamp for I'

AMUSEMENTS.

NEW

THEATER. XK1V VKA7Z-

Sunday. . Monday and Tuesday. January 1 , 2-

Ddll. . ( Special holiday matinee Monday. )
Engagement of the eminent romantic uctor ,

JA.MJ3SI-
n hl latest success.-

A

.

worthy successor to "Monte Crlsta"
Now York Su-
n.MotroiolOiri

.

C s < ,
u6oi.t o Oosfnnos.-

ll
.

* A'ottSOOIIOP.V.. .
Mr , O'Nolll's Ilrst appearance In Omaha In-

otiryears. . Usual prlc os-

.Wednesday

.

Eye.
, Jan. 4-

.Kelurn
.

Eniaacmont of the Wonder-
ful

¬

You ns Actress ,

The uMstlnsutahed o.Mionunt ot thu Lcudini ;
Female roles of the American btagc ,

and a company Including
Mil. ItOHEHT TAIlEIi.-

Uy

.

spoolal request Miss Marlowo will appear
I In the character ot JULIA In Bhurlditn

Knowles1 Kroat play.

THE HUNCHBACK
Sale of seats will open at 0 o'clock Tuojiluy-

rnornln ; at. tlio following prices :
Parquet , II , M ) ; Hrat S rows circle , tl.-V ) ; last't-
TB , circle , $1,00 ; KOnernl adinlnslun , Ilrst Hoar ,

7r c ; llrnt 'i rows , bidcuny , il.10 ; IIIHI" rows , bnlcuur ,
7&c ; KOnernl ndmljslon , lullcuny , Me ; ( 'allury , Kt> ,

WONU13ULNIJ HI.IOU THEATUE.-
M.I

.
, THIS wnr.ic ,

BURTON STANLEY OOiyiEDY CO. I-
NA piJrtfcwf OF JAYS.L-

u
.

Petit Kroddlo. the Marvelous Child.
AN HOUH OK

MATINEES , Pnniilir Prirf ? EVENINGS.
Only 'M cenls. upuiui aiatul oOcon s-

Mko Honip , nil roads lead to the homo of success ,

TO-
VIGHT.

--
MASTJilf.S-

co

A Brilliant
+ . SllCOOhH.

the Iron Mills In Kill ! Illast.-
Mntlnces

.

.Sillnlliy , Jlonday , Wednosdar. t-utilnl.ljr.

MOUNT VERNON

PURE VIRGINIA RYE
I bog to call the attention of the pub-

lic
¬

to the above popular brand uf tniro
rye whisky und rospeotfully ask a com-
pftrison

-
with nny otlior brand of pnro

rye offered In th is market. It Is fur
superior to nny otlior whisky und I-

guurunloo a absolute excellence in-
Ilavor ns it ns its purity nnditswholoE-
omoolTcwoll

-
The publlu is invited to

cull nml Uits.it.
Henry llillor,010 N. 10th St. , fumil.v

wino tvnd liquor houdu. Kstnond hotel
block.

WINTER RESORTS

TtlE-
A I'liltri.CTV1NTIIK tll.sOKT IIITI.I-

Oponi
(

Jan. i. Bend for circular Ka tnout fa-

beallbfulclliuale , tuluir iea nlr , pint) ( or citi , Uu-

drlrci VDI* tt'iuatlo midtluld eporti.
WARREN LELAND , Jr. ,

TO GKOUOR WAUKEN SMITH. WILLIAM
JI. Jenkins , Della Davis , Uutliorlno K
llobbs Nelson It. , Jolin C. R Leh-
niunn. . Mary S , H Hinders , LUzm W. McO'Iui-
Itoy , Dom'n'clt' lloolc. Anna Vandoiibur.
Goorpo II Sleolf.nilery L.lluuok.Oac-tr Hart-
man

-
, Michigan Mutual Llfo Insur.incH Ooir-

.nany.
. -

. Ooor o M. Nicely , Wllllnm O. Whlto-
hoad.

-
. Klbi'Iitio Lawtot u olny V. Mason ,

Uuvlcl M. Uro. A. C. Lelirhtui ! , Kibrlduo Law-
ton

-
, Ladoc A. 1'owoll Matilda Do Orolsello ,

non-resident1) ) :
You are horuby notldod that the nndors-

lRiiod.
-

. throe dislntcrostod froolioldors of the
city of Omalfi. have boon duly appointed by
the mayor, with the approval of the city
council of said city , to assess the dumaco to
the owners respectively of tlio uroporty
declared by ordinance nuaossary to bo appro-
priated

¬

for thu USD of said oily for the pur-
pose

-
of opening and extend.UK Newton strcot-

Irom Davt'iiport's subdivision to ItJth streut ,

Y ouaro further notified , that havlmjaocop toil
said appointment , and duly qu.illliod as re-
qulrocl

-
by law. wo will , on the i-Mthday of-

Januaiy. . A. 1) . 1BOJ , at tbo hour of .1 o'clock-
In the afternoon , at the oflh'O of Gco. J. i'aiil ,

ICOJ Karnnm street , within the corporate lim-
its

¬

of said city , moot for the purpose of cou-
sldorln

-
and making thu assessment of damI-

IKO
-

to the owners rsspoctlvoly of fiald pro-
perty , by ro son of such talcing and appro-
priation

¬

thereof tailing Into consildor.itlon-
spocl.xl benollts , If liny. -

The property belouz'.ni to you , pruposcd-
to lo: itppropriatud as iiforcs.tld , and
which has been declared ncoofsary by the
council , by ordlnaii'-M ! , to iipproprlatn to tlio-
usu of tiio city , bolni sltirito In said cltv of-
Umniia. . In the county of Ioir.las , and state of-
Ncbraski. . Isdosorlbed us follows , to wit :

Goo. Warren Smith Tbo suntb 'JT.So feet of
lots : ifl. ! I7 , :R : '. W. 41,4L'III and 41.

William II. Jenkins The south S7.SJ feet lot
45.

holla Davis anil Oatliorlno E. llobls The
Boutb !i7.Kfoot lotJii.-

Nulson
.

II. north 201.1 foot lot 53 ,

Jolin O. K Lphnuinn North " (i.15 fo jt of east
688.! fuot lot a ) .

.Mary S. Saundora North 20.15 feet oastGG.83-
oot lot til ,

J.lzzlo W.MoClnslcoy North 20.15 feet lot 03-

.Duniiiiluk
.

Hook North ;n.li feet lot Gi-

l.Oacar
.

Hartman North ft.l.r fuot lotfi. , .

Michigan Mat. Lifo I in. Co. North 'JO. 15 feet
west Ji lotlW.-

Goo.
.

. -M. Nicoley NorthJ5.1J foot of middle ! $

lot C .

William O. Whltulioiul North 31.15 foot east
M lot (M-

.KlbrldKO
.

Lawton-Nortlr.'n.i :. fuot lot r,7-

.Scoloy
.

M , Mason and David M. IJroNortli-
i 15fiotlotiS.-

A.O
( .

, l.oUlitiinNorth SO.I'i foot lot 0-
0.Elbrld'ul.awton

.

North -'i.l'' ) lot 71.

Lad on A. (Jrotvnll North IGstf foot lot 7.-

1Goowo II. Mock North ;i.ir! foot wosl.41 foot
of north ii: foot of lot 51)) .

ICllery L. HoiiukHoiitU87.85 foot iouth ! > of
east * of lot 51.

Anna VaiuleiiliuM Sotith-'r.S. ", foot ot north
Hot south 'i of lot 17.

All In Glso'i adilltioii In said olty , county
and Ktato.-

Vnu
.

ajo nntlfloil to be prnsnnt at the time
mid placu aforcnalil , and make any objoutlon-
stoorstatomentscnnccrnlnx said proposed ap-
proprlallon

-
or assussmunt of dainngud , as you

may consider
] ! . IM1ISDN.-
WM.'U.

.

. suiuvnii.O-
inalia. . tpca) niiorlT. J H DJIil'nt ,

331T
Semi 1O cents for 1OO imtto "Kl
Icul Theory anil Pincllca. "

* B. B. BUGS , lovvn Falls , low-

n.Omaha's

.

Newest Hots )

COR. 12TII AHU H3WA3D ST3 ,

10 Hoouii al J..K) per duy.-

U
.

) Kouini ut t'l.UO per ilny.-
Ml

.

Ueoiui with Until nt * ) .OJ per day.-
Ul

.

ltooiu > with Hath at W.A lu II. W per d l-
y.OPEME1U

.

1st
Jloilcrn In Kvury itun-

JS'mrly

C. S. ERB. Prop-

.oi.i

.

-KOhanure blood,6V a fuiluie liy Ilio 'toitiach llrrrurlit 4
* U-ellneJ to rrforin Ibelr | iroi J functluii. J'eTinj J
firlTuu to iTfro llMtariUia-hU( UI

jarliinl-r.l. I'rlre IIT mall. 1 tunil.lie. .

I ItII'VMI IMKWav, (J6710Hrucebt. , wyork Jr+ '4* v* *v * i* * * 4it4

PERMANENT SIDEWALK KliSO-
LUTION. .

Council Olmmbcr. Onmlia , Nob. , 1K12
Ho It ruaoivuil liy thu cltv conn11 ot tlio city

of Omalm , tlio mayor concurring :
Tlintpermanent sldovvixUs lioconstrucloil In-

tlio ulty of Oiniihn us ilo-ilmiato I bnlo'.v , with ¬

in live duy.4 aftur tlio publication of tills rnso-
lutlon

-
, or tlio porsoini service tliuroof. us by-

orllimnco Is autborlzoil and ruiuruit| : aiieli-
HklownlUs to bu .; iiul to thu | iuriiiiiicnt:

grade us csttiblisliffil on the imvoJ streets
sDceltlcd herein and to bo coii lruot il of-
Htonu , arllUulal Htonc , br.clc or tl in r uci'ordI-
tiK

-
to sjioclflc.itloiiHou Illo In the offleoof tbo-

buanl of public work * ami under Its siluurvlti-
lon , towlf.

South Hide of Loavomvorth fitroot , It 1 blk 7
Kouutzo & Knth'y addition , pcrnmmmt-
griulc. . G foot ttldo.-

r'outli
.

slito of l.uuvcnworlli street. It 1 blk 3
Koiintro & Hutu's addition , pununnunt-
Emilc. . Ofeot wide.

South alilo of Loavonworlh street west 120
foot moro or loss Hi till ; S Komuz ,t Ruth's
addition , porinunont Ki a, lo , ( i (out. wulu.

South sldo of Luaveiiwortb street It 1 nml-
nnM78fout , moro or less of It 2 blk U Kountzu
& Ruth's nildltloii , pcrtiinnent tir.idu , U fuoc-
wldo. .

South slrto ot Loavonworth struct It 1 and
cast 7S foot morn or less of It' ' ( ilk 10 ICountza
& Kuth'a addition , pormuncnt grade , G (cob
wldo.

South sldoot I.eavonworth strool. Its I nnct
24 blk 1 MHlurd I'lucc , purmuiicnt gr.tdo , G foot
wldo.

South nclo! of Loavonworlh street H Ibllc 3
Mlllurd I'hiec. permanent. rule; , 0 teat wlilu.

South side of I.Qkveiiworth street lota l-IM-.t
blk 1 Marsh's addition puriiiaiiontRriidu , 6cot-
wldo. .

North side of Lo.ivnnirorth street w5! of 16'
14 blk 0 Kountio's & Kuth'a addition , pcrnui-
nont

-'

ur.ulu. 0 foot wide.
North Rldo of l.oavcnworth street Its 7-010

Johnson's uddltion , jior.mmonl gr.idc , U foul-
wldo. .

North side of Tiiiavonworth street Ita 35 nml-
HO Jl Itcdlcli's addition , ucrnmnent nnule , a-

foot wldo.
North side of lt : 0 or school It bllcfi Kountzo

& Kuth's addition , ixirinunuiit grade , 0 foot ;
wide.

North sldo of Lotvonwnrth si root west ! J-

moroorlusH ot.lt j blk li & Hutli's
addition , pormanrnt grade , u foot wldo.

Not th sldo liu ivonworth street , Mix It 12 , sao
SU-lIi-lll. pnnnnnont entile , G font wide.

North sldo of l.oavonworlli slruiiK Its U nml
12 , Johnson's add. permanent grade , U focG-
wide. .

North sldo of hoavomvorth s'reot , Its 1112-
11

-
- , Jo u'u aiU , purmauoiit giulu , C foot

wldo.
North slilo of Lo.ivcnwortli street. It P. JchnE-

OII'S
-

add. permanent grade , ( ! luut wide ,

South tildn iif l.aavanwurlhslruut. it'i 1-2-II-1-
"
> , Clark's mid. noimanunt grade , o fool , widu.

South aldo of l.eavimwortli slroot. It 21. Mc-
Cumlltsh

-
I'lnue. nunmuiont. frailo , ti foot wldo.

South sldoot l.uavonwnrth strnot , It l--U-l-S
lu'J , Marsh's add , purniaiiunt grade , U foot

wldo.-
Sou

.
t h sldo of I.oa veil worth stroot. Its 1-2-3-4-5

bile U, Marsh's add , purmtiueul grade , U fooC-
wide. .

South sirto of llaruoy street Its 11 and 12 bile
G , Capitol mid. nnrniiincii' , gr.ulo , 0 fisut wldo.

South Hide of llurney street , lots 12 , l.'l nud
14 , Kcllo g's IMaco , permanent grade G feet
wldo.

North sldo of Ilarnoy street. llsO , 7, S itnd 0,
blk (i, Capitol add , puriiiiinunt nrado , C feoc-
wldo. .

West Bltlo inth strcot , soutli part , of It 1 , bile
1U , olty , purmunoni gradu. ((1 feist wldo.

East sldo of LMJ Htrisiit , 11,4 blk2ii" ' i cltypor-
inanent

-
grado.O foot wldo.

North sldo of Iziinl , ltn 3 and 0 , blklfflJJ
city , pcrmitnunt grade , 0 foul wide-

.WostsidoorjHIi
.

strcot. It 1 bile 14 city , per-
manent

¬

gr.ulu , ( I feet wide.
Soul h sldo ot California street. Us 1. 2 , a anil

4 blk 17 , city , pormiuiont grade , ((1 feet wldo.
South sldo of Cuss stroor. Its 2, :i and 4 blk 19

city , poriuanont grudo , fi foot wldo.
North hldo of Uus * streut , Us 7 iind 8 blk 'Ml ,

city , pnrmannnt grade , 0 fiuil wide.
And bo It further resolved :

That the board of public works bo and here-
by

¬

lHiiuthorl7u l and alruetud to causu a copy
of this resolution to bo published In Ihu olll-

clul
-

paper of the oltv for one wculc , or bo-

porvodon the owner * of sild hits and uiilusa-
Ktioli ownon ahajl within live diiys after the
publication nrsarvlruof snob copy construct
said sidewalks as herein ro ) tilruii , th it the
board of piibllu works 01111.40 tlm same to bo
done , iliuuoitof constructing mild Kldowalks-
rii.spoutlvuly to bo usiuMsod lualinl the ro.tl
cot at i) . lot or jinrt of.lot in front of and abut-
ting

¬

such Hldowalks.-
1'assod

.

Kuv. IWtli and lec) , lib. ISJi-

J'liis'donl' of UiiiCntinPll ,

A , U. KDWAUDH.
Acting I'msldunt of HIM ( 'oiincll ,

Attest : JOHN OUOVBMy( Clork.
Approved ! UF.U I' . lIKMIri ,

Mayor. f-

NOTICH TO CfJNSTIllIOT SIDPWAI.KS.-
To

.
thu otfimrH of thu lots , parts of loli ana

rual est tto described In thuuUnvo rosoln -

You nud onch of you nro hoioby notlllod to
construct purmanuiithldowalkius rmjulioil by-
a resolution of Ihu tUty ccnnull and mayor of
tint my of Omaha , of which thoUDOVO Is a-

C"Jy')

I'. W. IIIKKIIAUSKU ,

Oifilrmun Hoar. ! of Hiblty Works ,
Oii.uhn , Nob. , Docembur 27th. 1 ''J ,' . d'7U70

JU riliiin < CSuliltCum. In i'" * * > * l "H 1iirttl.Ur. > . hirnlifiik.baiu i. u-

.NOTIC'HOl1

.

ASSESSMENT OK DAM-

AGES

-

FOR GRADING ,

Tothonwiiurs of all lots , parts of lotn undroa'-
stutu

'
nloii ; U.unoinn hlroiit.from''ltliairiiut

to tlin 4U-UCIH llnu ( ir thu cuntur ol V7lh-
HI rout , prudiit'iMl.

Vim art ) buruby notified that thu nnuor-
slgiiid.

-
) . thrco lilslntoriiitu fri't'holdurs of the

city ot Ornalri. iiavo bcun duly i.ppolntol by
HID mayor , with the npiiruv.il of Ihu city coun-
cil

¬

of Haul olty , tous-iiMi thu damages to thu
owners ri'spuotlvuly of thu propurty ulTantuil-
by Ihu grading of ( 'airiumii Hlruut from 21th-
struut to tlio ll-arru lln ) or thu punter of rthh-
troul

?

iirod ucud , duoluruil niiuussary by-
ordlniinco No. TK | , iwssnd Douombur-
llllh , 1SJ.' , approved December I'llh' , I'-O.'.

YIIII uiu further notlllod that liavln ? no *
copied Maid appointment mid duly ( lualllluil-
as ruiiiilrod by law. tru will on the 7tli duy of
January , A , (> la'JI. lit thu hour of 11 o'otocK-
In the forunoon , at thuolllL'i ) uf T. li , McCul-
louh

-
, room HI'.' Now Yoik l.tfu building, within

the corporate limits of Mild city , moot for thd-
nurpoau of coiiildur.nu' nml making thu us-

sokmiiiuilof
-

damauo to thuowncrdruiipuuthuly-
of laid pronurtyairccluU by thu nr-idlng.
taking Into consideration sjiuclul bonulIU , If-

Vou are iiolldod to bo preiont nt tlio time
and place aforesaid nn I ninku any objootlon-
to or Uatoments concurnliig suit ! assessment
uf UUIIJUKOH us you may consider proper-

V.
-

. it. Mof'lJM.OCII ,
WM. 0. SIIUIV..U ,
OliO. J. I'AUL. .

Oujuha , Dec. 834,1693 , u.l <U t


